
THE BASK BILL.

The bill for the regulation ot tbe currency
is as follow?:
SDPI'LRMFuVT to an Act for the equali-

zation of the currency of the State, ap-
proved the 17th day of April Anno Domini
one tboueßod eight hundred and sixtv-
ooe.
SKO. 1. Be it enacted by the Semite and

House, of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the. au'hority of Hie
same, That the Banks of the Commonwealth
are hereby required, until the second Tuesday
of February uext ensuing, to receive at par, in
payment of nil deb's due or to bee me due to
tbcui respectively, the notes of ill the solvent
banks of the S-ate which paid speeie for their
liabilities en and imaiedi rtciy prior to thenioe-

-teooth day of November last, ard which shall
continue solvent, ami the s.ii banks are #Io
hereby authorised topiy out, in ail tl- ir b-i-

--,nes* transaction# and : county t! e soil not'#
so long as th ft'- -ujng the same di d
reuitiin solvent; .u ; .so any president and
a majority of ib- ? o ; directors of any ot
the said banks ski -ify to the Governor,
under oath or affirm a . ?> of the prcnid. at, that
they have just reason t ?e that auy b-Jtik
included in said category an imsou

-:
unsafe condition, the (jruver< - shall ppoint a
commission to investigate the same, as provi
ded in tLe third section of the act of Outnbt r
thir'eenth, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty -wven, eot:tied "no Act pr iding for the
res urn pi ion of speeie payincr, i by ho hanks,
snd the relief of d brors," and n-i banks shall
be requited to receive the notes of any tank
thus discredited uu'il reported sound and sol-
vent by *uc;i coniuiissi m.

b'tc 2. That tire several collectors of fixes,
tok-, and other moneys of ihe t'oaiminwealth .

and ai-o county trea-ures, are hereby suibor-
iz d to receive fjr S oto purposes the notes of
the solvent hnk*, iu payment of the raii Ihxo
toils, and revenues: an 1 rhe S'te Treasure' i.-
hereby authorized to receipt for til same man
ncr as though said ticks wcra specie p,y-
iiij.

Skc. 3 That on failure of' any bank tti
-this Ocmmcnwealth to coaq ly with ibe pro-
vi-icss of tliia Act, such fact being sati-fac
toriiy made known to h° Governor its charter
elnll thereby be forf;-ited, snd he shall so de-
clare sut h forfeiture by proclamation; n i the
directors thereof shall forthwith uike ani
execute sn assigniucut in the manner provided
by the Act entitled "in Act reg'il t ng banks,'
approved tna .sixteenth J-y of April, Antio
Domini one tuousaa i eight hundred end Sfty

SfcC. -t That any bank or incorporation
which had witl'm one year susp-nded specie
payments, or refused to tedcein its notes u-
prorided by the laws of this Commonwealth,

.the foiftiiur.es,penalties, or liibiliitet arising

iherefrim cot having been beieto'ore nmifed

.or sijspt'tded b'j Act of A-jcuiMv, shall \u25a0 c

deemed thereby to Lave forfeited its chatter;
aad upon such fact b-ing . iti-fv totily rauL
known to the Governor, he shall declare
su.h forfeiture by proclamation, and a->-ig'i-
ment shall be made by the (.irecbrs cf tuck
b:ink, as bert-inb< fore provide 5.

fc'EC. 5. That stated or >pe: tal meeting* ot
the directors of banks #b;.il be held 3t such
times, and under ruch rules n i rrgulstiona
for the trnosictiou of Lusict -s u the .:irector-
may adopt. nd in the case of the ickn< ss or

absence oi the President | i,- may be
supplied by a President, prolcmpore tn fe sp
pointed ty the directors from among iheir
number; U ] so much of any act or acts of
jssemblv inconsistant w th the eh : ion of st.

President prot'mpore, be and the same i- here-
by repealed.

Bfc. 9. Tint the several Leuks of (bis

Pommel.wealth shall be fvqired to redceui in
sp.cie or its equivalent, .o much cf jth- ir cir.-u-
--liUcn as rosv fce iu th" l ands of the Sta a
Tt ea-urer and may be oeces-ssry to pay tho
August interest.

bf.C. 7. That tTie president, Oishior cr
other officers of any tank in this Coujot >n

wealth stall take an oath or . ffirtna'i: n, to be
admin stored by some < ffiecr *'itboriz ?d t y hit
to admioister catbs or affirmations, tLai tbty
will not knowingly or ititea'iu'.illy vi /late anv
of tho proT'fiioDS of the act to which this is j

zupplrment or the pre visions f the rot regula-
ting hank-', passed April 1(1, 1850, asd its
\u25a0appVments.aod that me fiftecaiu snJ six" -'nti.
section# of th act regulating banks, approved
April 16th, ae thousand eight hon irel nd
bfty.aoy otner acts of assembly conflic iog bere-
witb, r>c, and tho sutuc are Ik re by repealed;

. Provident, That no cashier shall engage in any
other profession or jailing, dirertiy or in nreet-
lj, liteti tbu'appt fainu.glo the < Ore of ta>h-
i-r.

? n ??.

ohd Woives.

Large numbers of the troop* who have gone
.to tho scat of war are poor men. Leaving
(families behind then?. Tho pay of the private#
?hi 811 per month. We bihevo tho custom i>,
at the end of every mouth, to give some wrii-
t(D evidence of the amount duo each man.?
But the troops will not in fact be paid under
wo or ihree months from the d-y of being

tumUered into the rervioe, aui so on from time
to time.

Wo are ioformed that a slioal of Und sharks,
some of tbeiu well known to public fatue, have
tntered into a cuuibiDatiou to purchase of tho
troop# their monthly warrcut# or ceitiSca'en
tt an enormous shave?say, giving thetn $6
aad ?7 fer 811. These evidences cf debt
are as gcod a g'dd. They will he paid with
reasonable promptness. The necessities of
tue*e men ate gran*. T-tay nny bo cotnpelL'd
to allow tLziinsclves to be auvoured by these
sharks, unless patriotic individuals, who scorn
'o ievy blackio ;tJ upon patriutism, will take
ios"i#ureß tor purcbssing these evidenced at a

f 3tr value, and thus save tbe eoldicra of the
country from falling victims to tbe cupidity

cl.sa of peculators who prowl about the
Cimpvbe Uouamissariat's and the Qisrternns-
tr # depot, as wolves prowl over a" baitle-fi ild
?bcr a day of caruagc.?,V". Y. Tribune.

It is that any movement of Gen.
**? for throwing rebel forces forward from
"Whmood io the direction cf Mannassas gap
' r lUrpet'a Ferry, will itumediately be followed

au attack of Gen. Buffer's forces on Nor-
folk.

Richmond ia the aim of Geu. Butler, and it
'* teportoi ibat he intends to occupy that city
bythveOtb offnty.

COLOXEL ELLSWORTH.

The flags of this city were all at half nmt yes-
terday, their bright e onstell Ulcus and broa 1 stripes
.trapped in token of respect and mourning for the
gallant Col. Ellsworth. All over the Joyal states,
wherever the stars and stripes are still regarded as
the enildem of our might arid the assurance of our
protection, the same sa I testimony of resp"ct was
tendered. A hundred thousand starry rtigs in
mouming for a single hero! Tweati-s>x millions
of bosoms pierced hy the h tor ? shot which carried
death to the heart of Ellsworth ! Ilia martyr blood
will haunt the fo-s who applauded his assassination
to their grave. The revenge of his lift will he the
degelation of cities, while whole catacombs o(

traitors cannot repay the loyal pe iple of this nt-
tion for the murder of 0 1. El s.vo-tli.

Col. Ellsworth was imrn in Saratoga conntv, V-
Fork, in the year 1837, an 1 wis therefore in his
twrty-fonrth rear when he fell. H wis a stiff-nt
at ITest Point Academy, and aft r leivin; that
institution he removed to Chicago, where, eight
years ago, he arrived almost frien-Hoss and penni-
less. His innate integrity, with th-' force and en-
ergy ot his character, soon won liiin hosts of
friends, until he gradua'ly rose t> respect and
poriiion. The exciting exploits ot th French
Zouave* at Sevastopol led him to investigate this
d- iptioa of drdl Coming to the decision Ih it
the Zouave tactics were the mast oSi lent yet
studied ho set in work to orgiaizo a company of
this character in Chi gt). by the title of --The
Chicago Zouaves." Alter a practice of about a
year, a tout to 'he East was proposed. Th * nov-
?by \u25a0>! their dv 11. their fantastic dress, prcel \u25a0: >n
ot their evolutions, attracted genera! attention.

?t only from military men, but from th gun ;r.t
pueii-: . and Colonel Ellsworth became known all
over the country as the originator of the Z >uave
' rill in the United States.

Col El'sworth at one time studied law with Mr.
Lincoln, nd after Mr, Lincoln's election to the
Presidency, it was generally understood tint Co!
Ellsworth would be attached to his person. Itwa
expected that he would be placid in some impor-
tant {K>sition in the War Department, hut it is not
probable that such a position would have been n
accordance with his des,rt s. Immediately upon
the outbreak of the wtr he souaht ictive service,
anil csnie forward to New York and commenced
the organi ation of a Zouave Regiment from m-m-
--b-rsof the Fire Dcpirtment. The freedom and
d ish of the Z-uiave drill exactly .suited the spirit
ot the flren. n, and in an incredibly short tiiuo a
full regiment was firmed.

Colon' 1 Ellsworth was txceodinely beloved
wherever he was intimately known. '1 he impression
was somt times obtained hy strangers that tti*re
wni n decree of .tf?elation in his deportm-'tit, but
those that kre w iiiiri best were his Warmest and
most devoted fraud*.

Tbe roost melancholy reflection cino-cto I with
this -ad ami horrible piorder, aside from the loss
which the cuntry and the s-rvic havo stiff".-red in
Co'. Lllswor'h, is the impefi. frahl \u25a0 grief in which
It ha* enshroud, d the heart of one who had et -

shrined the living hero in a glory known only to a
young heart's love, and to whom In wras affianced
lor the last three years. The lady is spoken ot

as 1 :ahly accomplish. <t the d'lighter ot (*brl s E.
Spa fiord, ot Rocklord, Illinois. <)f course tie
sylupathit-s of the world would only be so many
intrusions could titt-y rwch the eira of.the stricken
lady, in the bereavement of in r young love, ami
y. t the conmiyawtil follow bet with its condolence,
it only in the silent Rude rings oi its y lupithies
and respect.

Wo can <tf r no more elegant tribute to the
mitnory of Ellsworth, than by quoting the t.l-
lowirg lines from the pen of John \V. Forney,
winch origin.,liy appeared in the Washington Snn-

Morning Chronicle
So ion eg, so brave, aj early .called,

Wo rie urn above h's laur U i icr?-
i'.i n rne on every heart ciirni'ed,

To friends, and liomc, and country dear.
Struck fix the traitor's reckless hand,

1 ading without a chance to raise
Jiis sinewy arm with rlsshing brand ;

Ana in the morning of hi, days,
Entering up. n the et.mil lihd"

lie goes bis waiting (yod to meet,
Without a Hi:i. without ate r,

And s ne walks the goldi-Q street,
Ol yon iair far and wonderous sphere,

'I he angels alt their h ups will brine,
And hymn their Jjo'y welcoming.

Udmsburs Tnirgrttph.

THE PENNSYLVANIA TiiOOPS AT WASH-
INGTON.

The shaiueful abuses which have bean p actiscl I
on the Pennsylvania volunteers by the contractors
tor clothing, h..a awakened the attentino of Gov.
Curtin, who has sent Mr. Iteijunin Haywood, of
o chuy Ik ill county I<> Washington, uuder tiie fob!
lowing letter of instructions :

FxtcrnvK CitAMnER, I
llakrisbcro Mav 24, IHJI. \

BrsjvMix HAYWOOD, Esq., Pottsville Pa.
Dear Slit :?I learned from Genera! Hi.ldle, Ad-

jutant General, and my ad. C'd R. Piddle Rolierts
that the condition of the Pennsylvania troops now
in Washington Uitv was disgraceful to the State. 1
and. what is more important, that the men wi re
actually suffering, Inth from want of proper cloth-
ing an i a sense of shame. It is, of ccnrsc, use-
less to say to you how inortifi'.i I am a' such a
condition of things, and bow determined thai the j
Mm? shall be &; otic- remedied so far as it is in
my power.

1 requested you last evening, to proceed at once j
to Washint'ton city and take charge <;f this matter. \u25a0
Yon will be kind enough ro examine fully into the
char acter ot th- ad -athing of every d s.-riptio i |
whieta has been ftp nwh-i to our regiments now;
thete. Ascertain that deficiencies of every kin !, t
defect of material, irregularity of color and faulty ;
manufacture, and at once telegraph to me what is
requisite to make the then cwifirtabl- in any and j
every way, and to place th'- regiments upon a foot-
ing, so far as comfort, health, and the army regu-
lations will p. rrnir. with any in the service of the i
Unite-1 States. An agent will he sent with the '
clothing and othtr equipments, aud it is my desire j
that you remain in Washington city, or whertver
the regiments may be, until you see that my wishes
and directions in this respect have been fully car-
ried out. I confidently believed that before this,
all these matters had been attended to faithfully
and will, and can now. while regretting that my
exertions had been so frustrated, only press upon!
you energetic and prompt action in this behalf for
the comfort of our gallant and patriotic cit'zens
now in the ranks of thete regiments, and the pre-
servation of the State. Tours truly,

A. G. CURTIN".
Mr. Haywood has transmitted a report to Gov. j

Curtin, in which full details sro given of the con- i
dition of the regiments. The Col. Cake,
quartered at the Arsenal and Fort Washington,
are not badly off. having United States uniforms.?
The 4tb, Col. Harlrau't, and the sth, Col. Mc-
Dowell, are suffering greatly. The blouses and
pants are of ali colors, and ma ts of damaged
goods of inferiot qnalitv, mostly of "shoddy,"
and omo of -Ken.ucfcy jan." The blankets arts
of the quality of ice ilanket.? net fit for hoises.?
The shoes arc of wretched material. The heels
come ofT, and they are constantly ripping. Many
arc almost barefoot. The under clothing is tolera-
ble, hut tncre is an insufficient supply. The re-
port among the troops is that their apj>ear ,aricc was
so bad that (Jen. Mata-field said they were not fit to '
take the field. But. really, at the bottom, they are
in the best trim for fightin ;?loyal, true uncom-
plaining, and ru' kingtun of heir miseries in songs.

From the above report, it is evident that Gov.
Curtin .wtil have two duties to perform. First, to
remedy the evils complained of; and second, to
prevent their recurrence in future, by aspeetlr and

Judicious reform, in the clothing department.

SKIRMISH AT WILLIAMSPORT.
ChambebsuUßO, June I. A slight skir-

mish oecurr.ed at Williumsport to-day between
Captain Kennedy's company of the Home
(iiuarti and the Yirgioian*. Three Virginians
were wounded, but nobody wss butt on the (
loyalist side, * j

' Tle P>ut]iinalioii o|" |re Queen cf
El.ffh t4l

Nr.V \ \u25a0>?<!£. M,j y7 >, $t ft,,,,
h" W'H. I'm- h-H.mii._ir i, fpr..rl.,.h-
tio i i f < v ) i?, JS \I ;UFIIH ;>i }>]srinu 10 (!;?*

Auo-ri * -, v r .

"'' " l *" *rs hffd'y l' fni -e *v i h *'!

the eovarmau ,tj.l t . a; ? n ,/

iiostiljtfes tjvtj ui) lis pwlj iMiiipicoi'<l be-
tween ibe Go yern'ment of the United Stale?
y d certain Stife styling themelve the Cottr
federate States of Aoierica : and icht rtij, we
beinj? .it [iet e wiin the Government of the
Ltilted States, hard declared our royal-- Jeter-
niinttiod to uiaititaio * strict and impartial
neutrality between die ni'l contending rari'>s,
wo ?'ierer re have thought. fir, by and with the
Auvioc of our Privy Council, to issue our roy*

\u25a0ii pioel .mvioQ ; anJ we hereby wru all our
hy ing subjects, and all persons whatever PD-
tiii'd t. our protection. if any of them
iball prusii'tic, in tontentpf <>f ibss prmLuia-

? ion ind of oiu high displeasure, to do any
ict i i derogation of this duty, as 3'.bj< pts of

ri; .r..l sovereign in said COB'est. or in f iola-
tion or oorifrivcution of the law cf ostii'iw,
and more especially i>y entering the military
service of either of the contending parties, as
Ci'iuiuiariiiuc) or n<>n-cotvir>i.-Mone J -|fioer* or
eoidiuis, or bv reiving as officers, sailors, or
marine? on board of iny ship, or vessel-of-war,
or transport of, or in the serv oe of either ot
the contending parties, or by -g -g to or
going to any place beyond the seas, wiih the
intent to en isi r engage in any socb service,
or by procuring, or atteiupt'itg to procure,
vt bin tier M jos'y's dominions at home or

abroad, others to do m}~; r.r by fitting ou%
arming or equipping, any s'.jtp or vessel, to lis
employed as a sliip-of.war or privateer, or
transport, r.y either of the contending pat ties,
or by breaking, or endeavoring to break, anr
uiookade, lawfully and lotiiilljt established by
or on bib dt of either of the said eoateu iir.g
parties, or by carrjiug <fficers, soldiers, de>-
pbtcl e-, iins military stores or materials, or
any articc considered and deemed to be '-ou-
tr.i'an.i of war, according to law, or the luoj-
ern usage ot nations, for 'lie uso of cither of
the said .tontending pirtics, li parties so of-
teiiuing will incur u i be liable to the several
provides and penal eonscqttonses by the raid
aiutute, or by the iw of nut ions in that be
half im-T*s~d.

And we do hereby dec! tie th it all our sub-
jects, and persons entitled to our protection,
who may misconduct iiu-m-el ves in the prem-
ises, w.il dn so at their r.eril and of jheir wu
wrong, end they vvili in nowise obtain auV pro-
t-etion from u< against any liabilities or penal
eonseqo-.DCejj but will, or, the contrary, irn-ur
our dispjea-ure by such misconduct.

Given at lib Wind P.rk, .May Id, 18GI.

SEIZURE OF lEE Til E TELE.
CiltAPll OFFICES 1\ TIIESOU I ll*

At preei-e'.y ;j o'clock on Monday afternoon
the 20tb, Uy order of the Government, a des-
cent was uisde by the United States Marshal*
upoi. ewry consider ihU t e/rqrnph i ffice through-
Out fitfree sinter, and the accumulated dig-
pitch*s oj the twelvemonth past were. sczeJ.?
i oe ofjeet was to obtain evidence of the op-

erations of the Southern Rebel* with tiieir
Northern accomplices, which the confidential
telegrams pissing between them could timst

certainly furnish. The seizure in all the prin
ctple cities were made ad prtcnely the samt
tini", so as to prevent the destruction of evi-
dence which might have fotlowc 1 the receipt
of a warning from any partioulir point. The
wh<-le matter was managed with 'he greatest
secrecy, and m well planned, that the project
was a complete success, ri/ tbi< b>l 1 ipioe t-

ver the Govt.rnrneut hae obtained possession
of a. mass of evidence of the greatest impor-
tance lu New York oily alone the dispatch-
es in the hands of tho Federal officers umount
to iiidiiy thousands, and include, of course,
information in regard to the purchase of arm s

,

air,munition, and equipments, purehase ami
outfit ot vessels, diplomatic and financial ar-

rangements, the negotiation of Kebel loan,
toe purchase and, treachery of army and navy
effirers, the secret plans for dividing the peo-
ple el the Noith, the progressive operations
of the Government toward suppressing the
rebellion and every imaginable sp-cies of tes-
timony.

J Lis is one of the most salutiry and most
-ueecs.sful of tbe war.

COL. ELL 3 . OllTtl'S LAST LETTER.
The following letter, direut-d to ijnl. Ells-

worth's parents, wis wri'.ten by him tho night
pie- ling th/ visit t Alexandria, which ro-
sult-td in bis deth. It seems from its loue
as if lite gallant soldifr must have been im-
pressed w th the fact that the expedition would
result fatally to liiintglf;

" IIEAD'gtTARTErtS KIRST ZoCAVEo, CAME
LINCOLN, WASHINGTON, May 23.? My Dear
tuther anil Mathf: Tno regiment is ordered
to move aeross thci rivor to-night. We have
no means of knowing what reception we are
to meet with. 1 ax inclined to tho opinion
that our entrance to the city of Alexandria
will be hotly contested, as 1 atu just infoitued
a largo force have arrived there lo day.
Should this happen, my dear parents, it may
be my lot to be injured in some manner.

*-\V hatever may happen, cherish tho con-
solatiop that 1 was engaged in the performance
of a sacred duty; and to-night, thinking over
ihe probabilities of the merrow and the oc-
currences of the past, I ant perfeotly content
to accept whatever my fortune utay confi-
dent that He who notetli even the fall of a

sparrow will have sorno purpose cveu in the
fate of one like me.

" My darliug and ever loved parents, good
bye. God bless, protect and care for you.

ELMEB."

LATER FROM*FORT PICKKN3.
Arrival of I.ieut. Slemmer at JVeu, York.

e\o York, May 26. ?The steamship Phil-
adelphia has arriv. j from Fort Pickens, which
she left on the 14tb, coming home via Tortu-
gss snd Key West. She brought Lieut. Sletu-
uier, Lieut. Gi'man, and tbe command of the
former, with twelve women and children and
twelve mechanics. Everything was quiet at
Fort Pickens. Tbe fleet was ready to 00-op-
erate with Col. Brown, tbe cointnauder of tbe

fort and. were intercepting all tbe inward
bound vessels. Tho fleet oonsisted of the
Sabine, Brooklyn, Powhatan and Water Witcb,
while the Mohawk was at the east eud of
Santa Ilosa Island, to prevent vessels of light
draught entering by the caa* rn channel.

Lieut. Slemmer's company appear much
worn and several have the scurvy, while oth-
ers are suffering fiom attacks induced by over
exertion for the want of proper food.

BEBFOHB iNQftftSR.
ii' 1< r tie Parenls of Co 1, Ulswcrtb.
_

A(f'Hi.\i;T<isr, May 2}>.?A meeting of tb>>
!* , R tr?. J*O t'ol. ELLSWOHTH Was held

a' V.ii at, I oief, to-night, to start a dollar
nt r the benefit of bis parents, wbo

' b. jor, aud wbo have lost tbeir
I I'uuury fUf.port bj the death of their

ii-lv .?II.
A highly respectable and intelligent class of

people fr nj different sections cf the Union
***<mbled. Hon. N. I'. BANKS, of t hie go
late of Manachuseus, was unanimously inci-
ted to aet M and accepted. He
""?do i few appropriate renmrka upon taking
ta en-ji-.

A sul?'iption paper was opened, and near-
ly tico hundred dollers was subscribed, no man
t.ing allowr-d to give more than tpp doj-
iar.

JUr*. JiiiiN JACOB ASTOH WIS NAMED as
treamr< rof J1 ili eopjmrtees appointud in
?lie sever.il cities of the North am} Hot I*hp
are rttjiieated tu report to ber.

JtnnounrFinnik

Associate Jnd^e.
U e are authorised tu announce the name ol Mr.

U iliiam Gephait, of Bediord Township, as a can-
didate P>r the office of Associate Judge. subject to
tin- decision of the H publican Count t Conven-
tion.

"

.

County Treasurer.
tt E arc ttiith'iriz d to annonce the name of Mar-

ti" Mill urn. of Bedford Borough. ?# A camidaU-
for I reisnrer. sutjoet to the decision ot the Re-
publican County Convention.

Commissioner.
Ma. EDITOR J*.,u are authorized to antiouoci;

the Heme of Mr. Ilt-nry P. Diehl, of Col rain
foVViohip, tis a candidate for the office of Countv
ContniiKHioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Con vent ion. MANY.

MR. EOITOP. :?-You are authorized to arnouiici
the name ot Joseph S. kiddle, Km]., of Union
Township, as a candidate for the office of Comity
Commissioner, subject to the decision of th- Ke"
publican County Convention. MAN Y.

Lieut. U ni. K> file of BoifrlTownship, will be
.1 candidate for the nomination ol Commissioner,
sutjeet 'o the decision of Ihe Republican Comity
Convention. MANY. ?

For Sore, Wenk y lhfl'tm'd E±es and Eyelids.
A true specific, and invaluable remefiy has been

at last discovered. l>r. ilisii pbieys argues fiat
these affections invariably result from a conslitn
tional disease, of which the local .ib-ction is onij
the outward manifestation. Hence, 11 ITMlT M PtiHKYS'
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC OPHTUALMY
PILLS arc only taken internally, and yet cure the
worst ion/is of obstinate sore cyea and eyelids,
which have resisted all othet treatment. All cases
of sore and inflim d eyes snd ejelids. or failing,
weak of defective sight, will lie promiiy benefited,
and the cure of the vvoist cases is only a question
of lirue.

Price, 50 cents, with directions.
.V. B.?'k full st of 'lrai'iistYs' II

SpKcrrics, with Book of Directions, an I iw.-i,!;.
different Remedies, iu 1 rgo vials, morocco case.
>i; do. in plain case, $4; cise of 6!teen botes
and book. sk.

These Remedies, by the single boy or case, are
sent.by mail or express, free of charge, to any nu.
dress, on receij i'of the price- Address

l)n. HUMPHRET* * CO.,
No AtiiJ Broadway, New-York.

Sold hv 11. C. Kcauiev, Bedford, Pa.
May 10, 1861.

Tub lie >aie

fUIIIU RIAL STiTJ.
J> Y virtue of an orler of the Orphans' Couit of
y Bedford Count), the undersigned, will rat

Public .s.iie, en the premises, ia South Woodberry
To vnship, on

SATURDAY, 2977/ OF JUJ\ E, IA*ST.,
the following described Heal Estate, via; A tract
< f lan atiji J ing Da\;>l L. Jteplogle. on the East,
David T. Miller, on tne North and West, and
Christian Fvursole, on the South, containing .-ixty
sight acres, more or There is an orchard of
choice fruit and good running water upon tlu
properly?also a Dwelling House ami Blacksmith
shop, thereon erected.

TfcKMS tuade known en day of sal*.
DAVID T. MILLER.

Adm'r of the Estate of Susannah ili ier, dec' l-
June 7, 1861.

Notice to Tresspassers.
suhserilrcrs hereby warn all persons against

X tresspassing on their lands iu Union Town-
ship, either by hunting, fishing, hunting bees, or
etberswUe Th- law will be strictly enfurce<i
against all oflbaders.

KM. GRIFFITH.
ABRAHAM Ct)RL,
J. II GRIFFITH. !

June ?, JB6l-*

JItSIKK S SHE.

OF REAL ESTATE.
Samuel VondeTamith i In the Court of Common

vs. y Pleas, Bedford County,
William Lyon. Pa., November Tern, 1860.

at the aforesaid Term of the said
Court, judgment was entered against the defendant
in the above entitled cause, to the effect that said
defendant should pa>w:ert.iiu sums of money in
manner aud form specified in the verdict; said
judgment being for the balance of the purchase
money tor certain real estate ; and,

Whereas, at the April term of said court, A.
D., 1861, the undersigned was appointed Master in
Chancery, to sell said real estate, unless the said
defendant aforesaid should pay the portion of said
sum which was due and payable on or about the
2'id day of May. A. D , 1861, with interest.

Now, therefore, detank having been made in
said payment aforesaid. I, by virtue ot said ap-
pointment, will sell on tiie premises on Saturday
the 2btb day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, all the right, title, and In-
terest, of William Lyon, the aforesaid defendant,
in and to the following described property, to wit:
To thirty three (33) acres, more or lew, of farming
land, mostly cleared and under cultivation, said
land being in Bedford Township and near the
Borough of Bedford, and bounded by lands of
Shuek's heirs, of Wm. M. Hall, Esq., of Samuel
Vondersmith, and by other land* of Wm. Lyon,
Esq., and now in possession of said Defendant

to the highest aad best bidder far cash.
JOHN E. McGIRR,

Bedford, May 31, 1861. Master, #te.

ACIRi).
To Pafroms and all Others Inter-

ested.

THE map of Bedford County, Is now nearly ready
for distribution, but iu view of the war

trcnbles, Sec., 1 deem it proper to hoH it over a
while?hoping matters will shortly take a more

favorahie turn. Since, however, cbe map is thus
far completed, circumstances will oompei me to
deliver Iteae very long.

EDWARD L. WU.KSR.
May 3, 1861.

IMFI IB 111 !
JACOB RBED,

Bedford* Pa.

RETAIL DEALER in Dry Goods, Carpet*.
Hats, Caps, Boots. Shot s. G sssware, yneens-

ware, Groceries, and in l'tct, every article necesaary
for the comfort and happiness of his nou.erous
friends. Just opening, new and fresh (roods bought
at panic prices, arid will be disposed ofat th" lowest
living rates for cash. The war is inaugurated, and
war (rices only will be asked, hut on war terms, to

wit: CASH.' Call and see for yourselves.
SILKS, extra Quality, good styles of dress Silks,

low and high priced.
LADIES ? i)IiL;*S GOODS, ChaJlies. DeUines,

Barege.'-', Lawns, Pol de Chevres. Chintzes and
Barege Robes, Shaw's, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloth*, Cotiomides, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S HEAR, Ptn* and Fancy Cloths >d
Cassimeres. Je.niw and I.ii. n Dulls.

HOSIERY. T !?,?*'. "?: * od children's, al>".
Gloves. Coll.. - 1 * ,nd *iieli.*d Handkerchiefs.

GKOI ERIKS, C< :!"??, > g r, white and brown,
rrrcker*. ir.nb.ss. * an 1 S\ru h low tor cish.

A)! mam roi li it> and t *. Fui, Si k, Wot!
and Straw.

J Uri bring n your Cuidt. and y.>u shall not go
aw*v d -; p' 1,

May 17. D-81.

i I KMC MI.M

REAL ESTATE.
B\ virtue i f an "tiier of th Orph 'tw* Court ot

Bedford C -un*y, to- u?l ?rsigned will offer at
public sale, eu the pr m \u25a0 ;o Mon.utj Township.
"!1

SATURDAY, !;.:!! JUNE, NEXT,
?ti! ti.e following fiescr:!ed real entito, viz.:

"?50 acres of l-.i.rJ. ju!J ining Henry
Bernard Means' heirs, Bernard Meek man a; ; s.<et!.
sole 1 Tuv.ov Mountain. aiT i tillvjog (iioinon
erected a j>j> !ioi:*e and shop, about 1> vs
thereof e'e'r-.d and under fence.

ALSO.
4<> err sb ing jart of another tract (thematision

tract) ami at-jduing tl.e ahoy.? I'wiuc 2z acres
thereof cleared, a;ij duing Henry Whetstone. Ber-
nard Means' he'n and other*.

Terms tnade known oil i iy of *

O. E. SHAN
Administrator oi" Pan"! 51 ? u.s decM.

May J7. I*6l.

i'lKLt? N MLK

OF mimiit'iii. EST iIE.
| >5 virtue of an order "fthe Orphans' Court

Bedford County, the mi ler*igne i, will off'r
lor sale on tl.e premises, on

SATURDAY, loTll JUNE. NEXT,
the following descril u<i re 1 es'.aie. viz :

A tract of land Containing 212 yrrvs. art) doing
1 nds of D. Snowlwrger. Martin Molar and other*,
designated on the diagram a'taeiie-1 t the proceed-
ings in P.ntilion, on Dr. Win. W. otate
is part "C," and situate in Middle YVnudbcrri

Township.
I'ERMS : | in hand on confirm.'. 1 en > fa tie. and

tiaiaiica in two equal annual puvment*. wbhout in-
terest. AARON KtEJ),

Executor of Pi. Win. W. Iftei. dec' I.
May 17, 1861.

.wdito¥S .UJTICL
THE undersigned api-.oiuted >ulit r by th
i. ft jihi'.s' Court, to distribute tie- t-siance in tlu-

llsnd* ??? Jchn Sparks, t. x<-color of it.n't tti.z-
/.trd dee'd. will attend to the cuties of said up-
per tin. nt. at 1 o'clock on Friday. June 7th, at ; ;
office. )n Bedford Borough, where a . inter s*> .j
uy att-nd. J.GHN PALVfcli,

May 11, IkSl. An-titor.

4VdWqk s Notice.
fjIHE undersigned appointed audi or. 'y the
A Orphans' Court, to distribute the baltiice in

lies hands < t Jot in B. F Itrr.ey, adni'r, of tin* estate
"f Andrt w Cam, dee'd, will attend to die duties < i
siid appointment on I burs lay 6th of June, at 1

\u25a0 ? clock, at his Uie ?, in Bedford Borough, where
all interested uj-O attend.'

JOHN PALMER,
Vay 17.1861. Am.itor.

(&)
/

ESTAKLI3UED IN PITTSBURG IN 18411.
The Only Commercial Callage in

tie Cnloti Conducted by a
Practical Merchant.

0\ EK ?>.' (M) ST.UDEN 1 S havewtti nded it from
30 different States. Four Mlyor Mtdhtis

lis re be. n awarded D<'T System of Booking ; ar.tl
the new Circe lir just tsstis| contains letters ft on;

Students in Plrladelpbia, B iltimore, New Orleans.
St. Louis, Cinc.nnatti etc.. proving if t be the
!>.st known. NINE FIKST PREMIUMS were
recently awarded the P. nmansnip .f Mr. VTM. II
DUi- F, who with liis associate F-ro'esser, Mr. 0, 0.
Swcltr in, are uudouhtediy the Lest p.trtuen iu
America.
Harper's Fditioa of DiilUs Baok Keeping

postpaid, 1 70
DulT & Duncan's G-ms of Penroansiiip. 5 00
Dnff kc Dunseu's New Sehaol Copy Books

C numbers, 54
Fur samples of Messrs. Duff * Cochran's Busi-

less and Ornamental Pantnanthip, with the
lew Circular of64 pages, inclose 2-5 cents in stamps
o P. DUFF & SON-
April 18, 1861.

Fiisur sluT -

OF Vtlljili: ItEili ESTATE.
BY virtue of an onler of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, there will be sold, at public
tondue, on the premises, at the lato residence o!
lohn Black, dee'd, on the 25th day of June, n< xt,
>ne tract of first.rate patented laud, situate in
Napier Township, Bedford .County, containing 18b
icres and 128 perches nett, with a good dwelling
rouse, large size, and a tenant house, a good bank
ram nearly new, well finished and painted, and
itlier out buildings thereon erec'.ed, about 120 acres
rleared land, and all in a good state of cultivation.
vRh two apple orchards thereon, adj dning lands
>f James Taylor, Andrew Crisman and others.

The above property is situated on the northwest
lide of chestnut ridge, 4J miles from Schellslurg,
vdl improved and a good quality of lime etone
and.

Terms of sale 1-3 to remain .in the premises
luring the life time of the widow, interest to be
raid her annually?l-8 of the balance in hand abd
etnainder in 2 equal annual payments.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, on said day,
vhen due attendance will be given by

J. E. BLACK.
May 24, 1361. Adm'r.

attkMoOomb crM
can get good Rifle Pow- *

A det, Wattr Proof Gun
Caps, and Le-xd, at Farqcbar's ,8,
New Grocery. gSjl

May 10, 1861.

A Large lot ot Mercerthurg vi /
Stone and Earthen Ware, just UU
received at Fabqchah's New

Grocerv.
May 10, 1861.

ADMIM"ISTfLrrORS' .KOIICE.

LETTERS of Administration, on the estate of
Sam'l sYhetstone, late of Colerain Township,

iee'd. waving been granted to the subscribers, re-
siding in said tp., all parsons indebted to said es-
' are tequested to make immediate payment,
acd those having claims can present tbem fur set.
tlement. DAVID WHETSTONE,

AARON WHETSTONE,
May 10, Admlnisrrator-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, lit which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. Itis a concentrated extract
of l'ara Sarsaparilla, eo combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
?Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that on®

which will accomplish their cure must prove
cf immense service to this large class of oor
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

Scrofula am Sciujfclol's Complaint®,
Eruptions ore Krcptive Diseases, Ulceus,
PtJtTLXS, PATCHES, TcMOES, SaLT iilUtt'V,
Scald Head, Syphilis axd Syphilitic Ar-
TKcrioxs, Mercurial Disease. I)ropßY,.Nro-
-on Tic Dorr.ouaEfx, Dlkjlity.'-Dtb-
PErsi.v axd IxDiorarior, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Avtront's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood. ft

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which faster in the
blood at that season of the year.. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
arc nipped in Jhc bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions aftd ulcerous
?ores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever yon find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, ar.d live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has boen .egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sareaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pvetc-nding to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the rick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has foliowed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which ficod the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases itis intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete .
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judicieusly taken according to directions on
the bottle.

prepared by

? DR. J. C. lI'ER A CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ? Six Bottles far $.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure af
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount th®
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do ulore than
assure the people its_quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to da

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PO3 THE CURE OT .

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Ptles, Khevmaiism, Eruptions and Skin Disease*,
Lirer Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Ehcum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, a*
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood. "*

They are sugar-coated, so" that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly. and they are th®
best aperient in the world for ail the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents p*r Box; 5

_
Boxes for SLOO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Phvsicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here wil] not permit th®
Insertion cf them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also foil descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should b fob
lowed for their cure.

Do net be put off by unprincipled dealer? with
other preparations thej make more profit on.
Demand Ates's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

B F. Harry, Bedford ; Bar:.dollar At Son. Bloody
Kun ; G B.'Amick. St. < Varville; J. B tenemail,
W oodberry ; Geo. Gardill. West End ; J. K. Ol-
ivn, Sehclisbnrg ; and by dealer® generally.

Sept. 28, 1860.
"

Miff CRWfiSJ,
forafr ol West Pitt an J Jfuiisua St.

THE subscriber is op<iiing at this well known
'?and, a well selected stock of UonfevtionaricS,
Tobacco. Segars aad Groceries. eonß :sting in part
>f coffi-e, town, crashed and pulverized sugars,
vflued and golden svmps, baking molasses, young
hyson, imperial and black tec, chocolate, rent
starch "id tl tvorinc extracts, ch< use. corn ' rooms,
painted buckets, dustirg. wall, scrub, hor*e, shoe,
tooth and hair brushes; Confecfiuhories. such as

and fancy candies, fruited candies and flavor-
ed jjllier; water, butter arid sweet crackers?
Foreign .fruits, oranges, lemons, fig.-, raison.x.
prunes, dates, currants, citron*, fiiberta. wriuuts.
? ream riurs, almonds, pea nut-; Tobacco, congress
ping, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough aud
ready, Lynchburg, siuoakiug, a superior article,
cut and dry, &c., Ate., Cegars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub
lie are respectfully invited to give him a call.
Picknic* and May parties supplied nt very ri&soa
a bio prices.

Allkinds of country produce taken at the high
est market price.

J. B. FAKQUHAR.
April 26, 1861.

SPB¥(7 GOODS.
rriTlE subscrlirers have received their supui
X SI'KIXG-AND SUMMER GOODS,

end will offer all v,ho may favor us wi*h a call
great bargains?all kinds of eouniry produce
received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Notes
nnd many of t.iie Virginia Bunks-

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 10, 1861.

JtDML\~!STR.TPORS* NOTICE.
LETTERS of adminbiration, having been gran -ted to the subscribers on the Estate ol Daniel
McDonald, lute of Union Township, Bedford Coun-
ty. dee'd, they hereby notify all persons Indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment and all
having claims will present them properly authentic
cated for settlement.

henry Mcdonald,
MICHAEL 'YERTZ,

llty 21, 1861. Admr's.


